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Home _poea. TANlACj Kyr fat|gue an |mporiâ,>t subject apparalu» and very dallrato In Its
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Over 100,000 Persons, Of the danger» to their syesifht1M le», than twelve muacles are yro-
Who Have Testified That Jift ,™ pM?ofwyV.-“th.t u! &£ Viol'S?SS&WftiKE
Tan lac Has Helped Them ; of US who ere blessed with normal one-third, or four, are for the service
Regain Their Strength end ; o'^n^tr^VrK^n the etsrt of life ..
Health. Important therefore that wo try to are endowed with good eyee and If

preserve our wight as much as possible carc j, taken we preserve them. But 
and not subject, it to any unnecessary there are many pitfalls by the way, 
strain. For a long time It was thought nn<i from one cause or another the 
that strain on the eyee only applied to eyesight twcomes not so good as It 
student*. Scarcely anybody suffered «hould lie. There is the question of 
from eye headaches except the book-1 strabismus or squint to be thought of. 
worm*. Now we find that many other This often develops in early life due 
classes of people are affected with eye tn weak»#** of certain of the 
strain. Take the farmer plowing his muscles which from one cause or an- 
furrow, who looks steadily at the other fall to develop as they should 

Tanlac Has Benefited Thous- ground hour after hour trying to keep and thus the more powerful and more
and. of Person. Suffering E"blt* I
rrom Stomach Trouble, at each roll of the sod. To do this he ! commonly known as squint results. 
Indication Rheumatism ketPe hle muscles in the same i There is a remarkable lack of knowl- indlgestion, IMieumausm, BUte of contraction all day long. When edge about the seriousness of squint. 
(Nervousness and Kindred .evening comes he often has some little Many people have the opinion that
Ailment* ___ Tanlac la For blt of jtround ^ fln*"h ®nd keeps on squint in children will right itself ifCl da II n * a? nf . °r in the fading light, thereby Increasing | left alone. There arc thousands of 
Sale By All ViOOd L/rugglStS I the strain to which he has been sub- : one-eyed people in this province to-

Accept No Substitute___ Jwt*d sail day. Hi* muscles get tired,1 day Just because their parent* thought
rv_. xn as*in d s.^1 i "I" nerves get tired, his brain gets they would allow the squint to right 
L/Ver wv million Bottles tired and then when he goes home he itself. Intelligent and proper medical

treatment of the eyes in squint is the 
only way by which one can hope for 
good result*. Never leave a case of 
squint to right itself. Go to an oculist 
at once, and especially in the case of 
young children this condition of squint 
should he rectified if possible before 
the child is five years old. If allowed 

ous mechanism of the body and con- to go longer, the sight of the “turned" 
tinuous eye strain may lead in time to eye will most like!) 
general nervous breakdown. life. An ounce of pre

The eye is a most intricate piece of case is worth a pound
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DEMAND THE BEST moemopoper

to brine you the full rlehneoe 
end mellow sweetness ef this—

“Tobacco of Quality” /
Manufactured by

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

1
«Sold. often subject* hi* eyes to further 

■train by doing chores about the house 
or barn or reading the paper in Im
perfect light

There is nothing that sooner reflects 
on the general health of the individual

A Recoil.
A woman had Invited a few frlenda 

to play bridge.
“‘I wish they were not coming," she 

said to her maid ; "but when people 
a*k you out. you must have them 
back.”

"Of course, ma'am.” came the reply. 
"One must retaliate!"

The CaD.How Much Salt m the Sea?
Come with mo where the soft winds

Come out where the wild flowers grow 
Among the yellow daffodils,

Come where the fairies play at dusk 
o’ day,

When the golden aun is slipping away 
Down beyond the hills.

At first It strikes one aa strange 
that, although the sea must originally 
have been formed of distilled water— 
that is. congealed watery vapor—and 
though all the rivers that flow Into it, 
estimated to amount In the aggregate 
to 6,500 cubic miles of water every 
year, are fed exclusively by rainfall, 
which is also distilled water, it should 
nevertheless be extremely brackish, 
very salt' Indeed In the Tropics, and 
less salt at the Poles.

ye strain, for it has a very 
Influence on the general nerv-

y be damaged for 
prevention in this 

of cure.

SAVED BABY’S LIFE Classified AdvertisementsEASY TRICKS
With Three Dice

Come with me ere the day grows late, 
Come when the trush Is calling bis

In the morning hour*.
Ob, come with me to the meadows 

wide and free.
And thy heart shall sing the bird’s 

sweet melody.
Among the flowers.

j The flower of a common milkweed 
catches and holds a cluster fly that 
has come in search of honey.

DUKE, BEAUTIFULLY FLUFFY.
carded wool; sample, enough light 

comforter; one dollar. Woollen Mills,Yet It to chiefly the rivers that ac
count for the saltness of the sea. It Is Michel dee Saints, Que., writes: — 
estimated that they carry something “Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
like 100,000.000 tons of saline matter medicine. They saved my baby's life 
Into the ocean every year, and, furrj and I can highly recommend them to 
ther, that the ocean holds In suspen- all mothers." Mrs. Trancbemontogne's 
sion no less than 140 billion tons of experience * Is that of thousands of 

jk’salt. a quantity sufficient, If extracted other mothers who have tested the 
Jr cover the dry surface of the earth to worth of Baby's Own Tablet*. The 
fr a depth of 400 feet. Tablets are a sure and safe medicine
• It Is believed that 90,000.000 years for little ones and never fall to regu- 
Kbave been rçguired for the sea to at- late the bowels and stomach, thus re
quin its present saltness. lleving all the minor Ills from which
■ — children suffer.

medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont.

Crossroads.
A recruit wearing fourteen» In boots 

was enlisted in the Irish Free State 
army. One night he was Included In 
a rounding-up party, and when the roll 
was called afterward he was absent.

"Has anyone seen Jewell?” asked 
the sergeant.

"Sir,* said a voice, "he's gone up to 
the cross-roads to turn round!"

Value of In

Mrs. Alfred Tranchemcntagne, St.
Georgetown, Ont
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JJVTi' Shampoo
v Wl.k V regularly with 
1 ([(Ml \</ Cuticura Soap 

te r-Qj t v .Y and keep your 
scalp clean 
and healthy. 
Before sham
pooing touch 
epots of dan- 
drufTand Itch
ing. if any, 
with Cuticura 
Ointment.

■ta»n Istk Frvs »y Hell, AMrseu raiwdlee 
IXpvt "Oitkut.r 0. Ill Itll, Ksilrai1Soup ILt Ointments end TOr. Tulru* ■«. 
Mr Try our new Shewing Stick.

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
formed
which few people are informed. An 
Effective little trick with dice owes 
its mystery to the fact that very 
few persons, even those who are 
familiar with dice, really know how 
the spots are arranged.

Ask a person to throw three dice 
while you stand with your back to 
the table. Ask him to add the 
number of spots thrown—the total }- 
of the spots on the upper faces of 
the three dice. Then ask him to 
turn each die upside down and add 
to the total of the spots on the top 
of the dice, the total of the spots 
which are underneath.

Ask him to concentrate on the 
number. After an appearance of 
concentration yo 
that the total Is 
right.

(Clip this nut and paete it, itith 
other of the eerie», tn a tcrapbnok,

of the best tricks are per- 
by utilizing facts about
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-No Pain! AsMTh
i

■urance.
Mike and Pat are sleeping and are 

awakened by fire gongs. Pat shout* 
to Mike, "Mike, run for your life, the 
house is on (Ire and the roof is falling 
In!’ Mike replies, "I’ll not move an

Bure ’tls meself that’s insured against 
accidents!" .

Chiropractlcally Speaking.
Two colored gentlemen were argu*

*

Say “Bayer Aspirin” ■V

INSIST I Unless you see the | 
"Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy- 

I sldans for 24 years.

4I’ll stay right where I am nrself, tell him 
21. You will bemm « WEAK, RUN DOWN 

AND AILINGDpen’t hurt one bit! Drop a Uttle 
'roÆuno" on en aching com. In 
"nffy that corn stops hurting, then 
oftly you lift It right off with fingers. 
Tjbr druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
■Vone" for a few cents, sufficient 
■ffnove every hard oorn, soft oom, 
Krn between the toes, and the foot 
Doses, without soreness or irritation.

lug
How the English Make 

Toffee.
Mix four cups of brown sugar and 

half a cup of corn syrup with half a
of water, amt put on the Are, stir- which contains proven directions 

nm carefully until all the au«ar le Handy “Bayar” bo,„ of W tablet, 
dissolved. I.et this come to a boll and Also bottle» of 84 and loo—Dmggi.ta 
then take off the lire and add four „ lb. „,a, „
tablespoons of butter. Put the mix-1 of Beyer Manufacture vt Muee-
ture back on the stove once more and •<*ttr*cW*B*** luac/Ucucia 
boll until the butter has penetrated , 
throughout the candy. Pour onto a 
greased enameled ware tray of any 
kind and, as the candy cools, mark It 
Into squares. When It hae hardened 
break these apart and wrap each piece 
separately In wax paper. Incidentally, 
you will find that the labor of "clean
ing up" Is a great deal less If you have 
used an enameled ware saucepan for 
the cooking, since even the stickiest 
mixtures do not adhere long to Its por- 
clsln-llke surface.

“You ain’t got no sense," said one. 
"No sense? Den what’s dis head of 

mine for?"
"Head?

Dat’s Jet’ a button on top of yo* body 
to keep yo’ back bone from unravel 
Mn’."

Accept only a 
Bayer package

Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Brought Relief When 

Other Medicine* Failed

.hJ Dat’s no head, nlggah.

Port Mann, B. C.-“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound because 

1 waa tired and run
down. 1 had head
aches and 
tile and
for two year* with 

' sleeplessness. 1 tried 
medicines, but 
g did me any 

good. While I 
waa living in Wash- 

gton I was recom
mended by a st ranger 
to take Lydia «2. 
Pinkham’s

Mlnard'e^nd tax* no other.Ask for

SBw as trou

BACKACHE! nothin
Mlnsrd’s eases the stiffness, re
lieves the pain.
Keep a bottle handy. \in

yo _
Vegeta-

1 >le Compound. I am stronger and feel 
line since then and am able to do my 

willing for yo
Use these facts as a testimonial. ’’-Mrs. 
J7 C. Greaves, Port Mann, B. C.

Fecit New Life and Strength
Keene,N. H.-'T was weak and run

down and had backache and all sorts of 
I troubles which women have. I found 

———————— | _reat when taking Lydia E. Pink-
|| _ ^ ^ ^ 1 _ ! ham’s Vegetable Compound and I also
Norvmic rPnnlP 4<1‘» B. PlnkWs^SansUvo
11 vl vUUy I wUMI v , Wash. I am able to do my work and fee!

Tbst haggard*, care-worn, depressed new Mb «^Jtre^ 
look .HI sad n.rvou-. thin bte &mpound._ doinp ^
usopla will sain I" *nd : 72 (-Arpenter Strset, Keeue, N.H.
strength when Bltro-Phoephate 1« sick and ailing women every^ 
taken for a short time. Price |1 per ^ the Dominion should try Lyd 
pkge at your druggist. Arrow Chemical, Pinkham’s Vegetable ~
cal Co., 16 Front Bt. East, Toronto.

ns housework. I am
KMC OF mm;

If there is one thing that some of | 
us can thank Almighty God for during 
our pilgrimage through life, it is the 
faithful love and devotion of our dog 
and horse friande.—-R. W. 8. Bishop.

Bond a Dominion Express Money Or
der They are payable everywhere.

round-trip hm to
lid-Arizona

low

)/0radb^NewMexia> 
atulWtir flfàfonallbrfa The French Government recently 

gave Pierre Lafargue, a peasant farm
er, a medal because his family had 
eontlnvously farmed the same piece of 
land for 1,161 years.
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